UPCOMING EVENTS:
YWCA’s Holiday Party 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 6
YWCA Board Meeting 5:30
p.m.
Thursday,
Jan. 18
Can We Talk? How to have
peaceful
conversations despite
disagreements
7
p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 18
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Tis the Season for Silent Night ...
and many peaceful nights to come
Stuffed animals, Play-Doh and toy
trucks were some of the items
under the festive tree in Domestic
Violence Crisis & Prevention
Services department.
Thanks to many special Santas this
year, several domestic violence
clients and their children were
treated to oodles of holiday gifts.
The adults received beauty products,
hats, scarves, gift cards, seasonal
decorations and many other things
while children were given dolls,
board games,Tonka trucks, crafts,
Legos, a shiny red wagon and other
goodies.
“We were able to give each child
five or six presents, which is a huge
deal to a family that is struggling
around the holidays,” Case Manager
Hailee Bane said. “We were also able
to give several gifts to our adult
clients who are often so busy
worrying about giving a good
Christmas to their children, they
don’t think about themselves.”
Hailee and fellow domestic violence
staff worked with several single
mothers who had left abusive
relationships this year, so this is their
first Christmas of being more
financially independent and
emotionally and physically healthy.
One client remarked that the gifts
she received were going to make “a
huge difference” for her family’s
Christmas this year. And another
said that she had been getting

Case Managers Rena McCumiskey and Hailee Bane sort
through all of the donations given to YWCA’s Domestic
Violence Crisis & Prevention Services department this year.

Stuffed animals, Play-Doh and toy trucks were
some of the items under the festive tree in
Domestic Violence Crisis & Prevention Services
department.
Thanks to many special Santas this year, several
domestic violence clients and their children
were
treated to oodles of holiday gifts.
The adults received beauty products, hats,
scarves, gift cards, seasonal decorations and
many other things while children were given
dolls, board games, Tonka trucks, crafts, Legos, a
shiny red wagon and other goodies.
“We were able to give each child five or six
presents, which is a huge deal to a family that is
struggling around the holidays,” Case Manager
Hailee Bane said. “We were also able to give
several gifts to our adult clients who are often
so busy worrying about giving a good
Christmas to their children, they don’t think
about themselves.” Hailee and fellow
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Reminder: Child care is available during holiday breaks at
our North Street site
Some of our Adventure Program participants, left,
enjoy coloring at YWCA while on school break.
The Adventure Program will also be offering child
care from 6 am to 6 pm during holidays and
school breaks (with a minimum of five children
registered).
To register, call (585) 343-5808. It’s $6 an
hour or $45 for the entire day.

Childcare sites:
Alexander
Batavia
Le Roy
OakfieldAlabama
Pavilion
York

Our staff is trained in CPR, First Aid and a little
TLC.
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My Sister’s Closet Boutique!
Find any new items in the shop
and receive 15% off.
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301 North Street was
bustling with activity on
Thursday, December 7 as 14
Le Roy students and five
teachers came for lunch, a
Healthy Relationships project
(shown at right) and some
shopping at My Sister’s
Closet Boutique. The girls
were here as part of a Vic
Blood Foundation grant,
which focuses on po;sitive
lessons for the Le Roy
community. One student was
overheard saying that “this is
the best thing I’ve done all
year.”
10-1 Sat
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Did you know …

YWCA of Genesee
County
301 North St.
Batavia, NY 14020
(585) 343-5808

YWCA’s mission is to eliminate racism
and empower women and the vision is
to implement sustainable programs
that foster healthy, balanced living for
women and families.
Our three primary programs are:

A word from Assistant Executive Director
While YWCA is often a
WhileJoanne
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time of year, the agency
seems to have been
especially blessed in 2017!
From toy collections and
store gift bags to free haircutting services and various
contributions for adults and
children, many domestic
violence clients and their
families, all who have moved
onto a better way of life,
will have one more thing to
smile about this holiday
season.
We should never take for
granted the benevolence of
our community, and are
therefore so very grateful
for the giving spirit that
exists here!
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